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R ecen tly  Mössbauer resonance experim ents o f D ézs i e t . a l .  [1] and N ozik  e t .  
a l .  [2] showed th a t on warming up quenched d i l u t e  aqueous s o lu t io n s  to  
about -80°C an ir r e v e r s ib le  change o f  the arrangement o f i c e  m olecu les  
around th e c a tio n s  tak es p la c e . These authors su g g ested  th a t  i c e ,  c o n ta in ­
in g  a sm all amount o f im p u rity , on quenching from l iq u id  s t a t e  to  -196°C  
has a cubic s tr u c tu r e  w hich on warming up transform s a t about -80°C to  
normal hexagonal i c e .
While th e Mössbauer resonance g iv e s  in form ation  on the c a t io n  s i t e s ,  tb s  
p r e se n t proton m agnetic resonance /PMR/ experim ents were perform ed in  order  
to  stu d y  th e p ro cesses  as observed in  the ic e  m atrix .
The measurements were made on s o lu t io n s  of 0 ,4 7  M ferro u s ch lo r id e  in  
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. In th e  few  ml sam ples therm al eq u ilib r iu m  was reached  in  
about a minute a f t e r  quenching.
A wide l in e  NMR sp ectrom eter  was used  at a freq u en cy  o f 26 MHz, th e  modula­
t io n  am plitude was 0 ,5  G auss, th e am plitude o f  th e  rad iofrequency f i e l d  was 
chosen  so  low th a t s ig n a l  d is to r t io n  caused by r e la x a t io n  e f f e c t s  appeared  
on ly  a t tem peratures low er than -120°C ,
F igure 1 . shows two c h a r e c te r i s t i c  PMR s p e c tr a .
a .  /  At -196°C th e spectrum  did  n o t d i f f e r  from  th a t o f  quenched d i s t i l l e d
w ater. The measured second moment o f th e  PMR l i n e ,  in  agreement w ith  
131 pure i c e ,  was 30^-2 Gauss2 , the peak  to  peak l i n e  w idth 14^0>5 
Gauss.
b .  /  On warming up from -196°C th e  spectrum decomposes to  two l i n e s .  At
about -100°C a s tr o n g ly  asymmetric l in e  w ith  a w idth  o f  >^-0.5 Gauss 
appears a t  th e c en te r  of th e spectrum . The broader component o f  th e
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spectrum  remains up to  —60°0 unchanged, a t  h igh er tem peratures I t  
shows a m otional narrowing [ 4 ] .  The in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  narrow l in e  
in c r ea se s  up to  -70°C  and a lth ou gh  th e  r e p r o d u c ib i l i t y  was n o t very  
good i t  never exceeded 10 % o f  th a t o f th e  whole Spectrum*
Keeping th e tem perature a t  -70°C  th e narrow l in e  v a n ish e s  w ith in  a 
h a lf  to  a few hours and does n o t reappear agRin* The change i s  
ir r e v e r s ib le ,  on r e c o o lin g  t o  lower tem peratures th e  spectrum  remains 
unchanged, th e  narrow l in e  i s  m iss in g .
c . /  On co n tin u in g  th e  h ea tin g  from  -7 0 ° c a f t e r  th e d isapp earance o f the  
narrow l i n e ,  a new narrower symmetric l i n e  w ith  a w id th  of about 1*5 
Gauss appears a t -5 0 °C , w ith  an in t e n s i t y  ra p id ly  in c r e a s in g  w ith  
tem perature* By r e c o o lin g  from -30°C th e  in t e n s i t y  o f  th is  narrow  
l in e  d ecreases s lo w ly  and i s  s t i l l  w e ll  ob servab le  a t  -90°C .
The above d escr ib ed  tem perature dependence o f  th e  PMR spectrum  can be w e ll  
c o r r e la te d  to  th e p rev io u s o b se r v a tio n s , where a t r a n s i t io n  tem perature  
low er than -70°C , but w ith  u su a lly  a slow er t r a n s it io n  r a t e  was r ep o rted .
One o f th e most im portant fe a tu re  o f  th e r e s u l t s  i s  th a t  th e  PMR sp e c tr a  
o f  sam ples w ith  g iv en  tem perature h is t o r ie s  e x h ib it  two l in e s  in d ic a t in g  
th e  p resen ce  o f ic e  m olecu les in  two d if f e r e n t  s ta te s  o f  m otion . The 
asymmetry o f th e  noprow l in e  appearing a t tem peratures from  -100  t o  - 70°0  
can be a t tr ib u te d  to  moving ic e  m olecu les surrounding th e  param agnetic  
ferro u s  io n s [51* I t  fo llo w s  from th e  in t e n s i t y  m easurem ents, assuming the  
system  to  be homogeneous, th a t even  at-maximum in t e n s i t y  o f  the narrow l in e  
only  p a r t o f  th e  system  undergoes a change, namely the i c e  m olecules which  
are in  th e  f i r s t  or secon d  co o rd in a tio n  s h e l l  o f  iron  a tom s. The peak to  
peak lin ew id th  o f 3 Gauss p reclu d es th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f d i f fu s io n  a t  temper­
a tu res  low er than - 70°G [6 ] ,  th e m otion i s  b e l ie v e d  to  be o f a h in d ered  
r o ta t io n a l  or o s c i l l a t i o n a l  ty p e .
The independence o f  th e  shape o f  th e  broad l i n e  from tem perature supp orts  
but does not prove unambiguously th e  absence o f  phase tra n sfo rm a tio n  in  the  
b u lk  o f  i c e .  I t  i s  probably im p o ss ib le  to  d is t in g u is h  c u b ic  and hexagonal 
i c e  [7] by PMR second  moment m easurem ents, b ecau se  o f t h e i r  s tr u c tu r a l  
s im i la r i t y .  In  s p i t e  o f  t h is  fa c t  th e  asymmetry and sm a ll in t e n s i t y  o f the  
narrow l in e  in  th e  c r i t i c a l  tem perature reg io n  makes h ig h ly  u n lik e ly  a 
cu b ic-h exagon al t r a n s i t io n  in  th e  b u lk  of i c e .  Aqueous fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n s  have fo r  30 w % c o n c en tr a tio n  an e u t e c t ic  p o in t  a t  -36°C [ 8 ] .
The narrow l in e  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  ra p id  m otion observed a t  -50°C supports  
th e  assumed sep a ra tio n  [2] o f  an e u t e c t ic  phase a t th is  tem p erature.
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F ig . 1
S p ectra  o f quenched aqueous FeC]^ s o lu t io n  h eated  t o  -71°C  
a , /  10 minutes ,Ъ / 2 hours a f t e r  therm al eq u ilib r iu m  was 
reach ed . /Ho=6100 G auss/


